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jiwittti» tods. ! lets advertisement:!.

4 USTIN C. CHADWICK! 'Barrister, | .... *7 7
Solicitor in Clinucory, Notary, <fcc., I ^jLLODEON FOR SALE. — A good 

Town; Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw ! , (r second hand Melodcon for sale. Apply
__  ! ac -Messrs. Bell & Co’s Factory. 30-dtf

WILLIAM HART, Conveyancer, Land ! ARPFxrTii’T? wavtoh T“
and General Agent, Negotiator of ! ■ , , , ^TER AN1LD.—To ft suit- 

Loans. &c. ^Office hours from 10 a.m. to 1 1 n^i?f person,^ pcroluy^wiin^ paid.
p.Ui. Office, No. 4, Day’s Block. apiotr

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister mid | ^XfORKING MEN'S CLUB.
Attorney at Law, SbliàitorlnCiîancery, |TT" ....

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. 01” -1 1
Wyndliam and Quebec Streets.

o
dxv I Day’s Block, on Wednesday evening, April 

t rvr iv o ui «nAM . t —~~ ?rtl* ¥ H o'dock. A full attendance of mem-
|LI\ ER db MACDONALD, Barristers I hers is requested.

’ - ......... -<1__________ MATTHEW TINKER,Sec.

Q.UELPH RIFLE

Suctplt (gvthtnflîtttmny
TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 2, 1872

Town Council.
The Council met on Monday night, 

Present the Mayor in the chair, Messrs. 
Kennedy, Snider, Stevenson,Bell, Crowe,

“ Men for the Times.” ! Half on Reform Convention.
The last of the course of lectures under I "We Lave in thëUFTîim^îôu Tiïiti» of 

the auspices of the Young Men's Chris-1 Tbursday a fuUer repürt of lhls Collvcn.

Nk wH am liUito—First Tuesday in each mouth 
Bkhli.n—First Thursday in each .month, 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuostlay in each month. 
Mount Forest — Third Woducada y in each 

1 month;!

and Attornvys-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota- 
* Public, &c. -Office—Corner of XVvndham 

nml Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Out.'
R. OLIVER, JR. i'tw) A. II. MACDONALD.

STEPHEN BOULT. Archil vet. Coin
KJ tri'. 'to;-.iivVBv.il 1 r. 1’lani MÜl.nml 
every kin l of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
fyjüTe au l the pulllïc^ The Factory is on
Que ; street, Guelph.

GORGE PALMER, Barrister undAt-fll ... .. , _ .... ....
XJT torney-at-Law. Solicitor in Chancery, (-from Guelph, N.E. ' lg, j,, 7 
Notary Public and Conveyancer. Office, 1 Puslincli. Apply to Henry N(
"..... 1 “arvey A- Co’s Drug Store. Entrance j station, or to the undersigned.

ell street. dw
over E. Harv 
oil Macdonnelfstreet.

_ _ ASSOCIATION.-.
VJf The liminal meeting of the Members 
of tnu Guelph Rifle Association, for the elec
tion of ofllcc-lieurers for the ensuing vear. 
Will l.e belli - in the Wellington Hotel on 

.eday uth inst., at 7 o'clock p.111.
Ap-g-dHvrl E. NEWTON, Sec.

Goon FAliM TO 11F.N.T iUpvS- 
LiNCH.—lihi iicres. 00 cleared, 4 miles 

1 7th concession 
Newton, G.W.It.

_________________________ . er' stc'-™s°'-.Uell, Crowe, Uau Assocmt.on was delivered on Monday , tion . whicb met at MiUcn on Wednesday
MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS. I Stewart, Allan, McMillan, Mit.-liell, ; mslit. m the Wesleyan Methodist Church, I Iast. Dr Boberteon, President, occupied

Kol.crtsou, Howard. | hy liev. A. Sutherland, of Toronto, on j tbe chnir an(1 Mr D MathMon acted
Thv Mayor read the following com-i the subject, “ Men for the Times.” The ! as Secretary. The delegates from 

mimication from the Hon. P. Gdw, Pro- j attendance was as large,if not larger, than ! NaRgagaweya wore Messrs. David Whilli- 
.vi.nc.ial .Sugrntnry. — - ~r*» any previous occasion. Dr. McGuire, | ghimf î>eorg6 AgüOW, johu Kcau, S. R.

I royiucio.1 Secretary a Ofllce.l President of the Association, occupied Lister, Archibald Campbell, Win. Reed 
‘-“t I the chair, and, after the meeting had | and John Hay. Esquesing—Messrs. It.

S. Hall, John McKinnon, Jns. Shaw, 
John Warren. John McDonald, B„

Harristox— Friday before the Guelph Fair 
Boswourn—Saturday lief-ire Guelpb. 
Drayton—The day before Elora.
Elora—The day before Guelp h.

T Ç R D Y,
, R<»BT. MITCHELL, Solicitor.Gitelph, April 2,1872 dtiwl

CARPENTERS, Ac.-
-Fe rrtu MASONS.

Sod, Sip 4 Omanifiali! Paiateri ''Ai-vU.UUUU) Ui^U) UL UiiiUlBUlilUl 1 UitilUl tho woollenfactory of Armstrong, McCrae & 
iTwr. ...„ , Co., will ho nwoivml till Sntur,lay, otb AprU,GRAINER and PA1 LR-HANGLR. Plans and specifications nmv bo seen at the 

—. tt . • . . olilce of tho firm, whodo not bind themselves 
Shop next to the Wellington Hotvi. A\ ynd-1 to accept tlie lowest or any tender. 

ham Street. Guelph, ' f27-dwly I A2-4td ARMSTRONG, McC'RAE & Co.

Third Woducada y
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Fc rest.
Kerouk—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Orangeville—Second Thursday in J. timary, 

March; May, Juiv, September and 2 «'ovem- 
ber.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in Ja.*mary, 
April,. July and October.

Erin- First Monday in January', April, July 
and October.

Mason ville — First Tuesday in February; 
May, August and November.

Brami-ion—First Thursday in each mont.h.
Listowel—First Friday in each month.
Hii.lshvro — Second Tuesday in Jitnuavy, 

March, May, July, Sept auu November..

AIL WAY TIME TABLE.

Ctand Trunk Railway
Trains hove Gudph as foil nos :

4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.mj.
*To London, Goderich, and Detroit. îTo Berlin, y,

EA9T V «

Rev. Dr.

Toronto, March 25, 187!
Sin,—With further reference to the i |,„c.n 0M’nc(1 ’itb „ . “ 

pchtimi of the Corporation °f the Town P , " a
of (.iielph f. >r the ascent of His Excellency ! H°gg, introduced the speaker in a few williams. Asa Hull, Charles Symons, 
the Lieut.-Oovemor, to a By-law author- appropriate remarks. i William Moore, Thomas Hume, It. Hill
■mg«heisefie of Aehenttnre, tondae fnmls Mr. Sutherland Ix-san hv stating that! and D H McNauohton. 
foi school ami othci pin poses, I have Hie . , . .. Mt Archibald Campbell, in fitting
honour to inform you that,hating regard lt wns hli> 1,lt<-ntion to describe and dis- ; tcrniSi prol)OS(„i jni,n white, Esq., M. J\ 
to alUhc ^circumstances ebnnccted with .fuss the men. required by trhe exigenck-. ye was aeconded by Mr Thus. Baxter, 
the Municipal Loan Lund indebtedness of the times. In-history the lives of. Mr George Smith, Seconded by Mr

H”ll*| rd great men atood out like'thc pyramids ’B«bt Knight,proposed Wm Itar'icr.'Ean.,
tion of tho general question, His Excel- , . . T . ’ . IM P. P
leucy has not been advised to assent at and other ancient and time-worn remains ’ ' Mr Oeorge Smith, seconded by Mf Jae. 
this time,to the creation of any addition-, of architectural greatness to mark the ! Hollimake. proposed Mr John ll Barber.nl 1... *1... __ ... i ... ... 1 1 r

3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.rU,H' PASS> IXTOTICF. TO EMPLOYERS. - drama _____________________ _________
n • , r>' • i— — 1 -A' Kirby, an Apprentice of tho under- I The 1 ..Vi p m. and 6.50 p.m. trains are cancelled.Painter.&iazieraafl paper „..„e ■«..»

All orders promptly atteuded to. 
Residence—TWO doors above St. Andrew's 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 , d3m

JOHN CLEMENTS, Waggon maker, 
April 1st, 1872 dGwl Mardeu P.O.'

rpo MECHANICS AND OTHERS.—,
The subscriber has about SO of the l>est

Rav it, tiatpt t t t* r r? v act vitT I.* i~lots in flic West \\ard. C«m*lpli, which he is OiAL HOTEL LIVE It Y STABLE. , nrepare Jto sell clieup and give a good title"
, , ----- 1 , : free from incumbrance.

rhô subscriber begs to notify the public, - HEN KY HATCH,
that ho hits purcliused the above li very from Land"4c Loan Agent
Mr Geo. W.Jossop, anrl will continue the busi-1 ' Mar. 2f,-dtf Guelph.’
ness as heretofore. Having made eopsiiloriL- i ----- •. , ’ ... .... ____
able improvements, he will be able Ht nil ! £"•*ASM 

times to meet the -wants of tho travelling fl 1

Going South—(1.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p.L. 
for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.

' Going North—11.45 a.m. for Çlifford ; mixed
— 11.17 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus; 

0.05 iun. for Fergus. •

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
Rembmber the annual meeting of the 

Base Ball Club this evening.

Tub Loop Line.—A Glencoo corres-
ptiblie. 1'irst-chUs Turnouts rend
shortest notice.

Guelph, 0th Dec. dtf W. J. WILSO:

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD H A Li..'

OR WOOL. HIDES. SHEEP-
«t-tlip | pinvVMis^' vKINS’ M'Û W'kH. j pendent of the Elgin Express says: The

The- highest- market price "paid for tho Loop Line R. lt.-wiii it is expected, be in 
above at No. 1, Gordon Street, l)»v's Old ! 

i Block. Guelpb..

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, 
THE MARKET

Refitted in the latest fashion, 
styles Phelan Tables.

Plasterers Ilaircoivitantlv on hand for sale" 
1 at - D. MOULTON’S .

(Tutlpb. Fob. 3‘, 3872. , dwy

IMMEDIATE IN-iSOOOO^

DOMINION SALOON.

Five latest I Security. In sums t<i suit borrow**
‘ ,i„ , ‘ CHARLES DAVIDSON»,

- Town Hull Bui.dings,
. ' Guciidi. March 27th, 1872 *V.v-2w

j running order hy next August. The G. 
W. Pi. Co. contemplate building a road 
from Wanstead, on tho Sarnia .Branch,to 
Glencoe,in order to connect with the Loop 
Line, and thus accommodate the western

progress of the age, and the influences it j Reeve of Georgetown, 
exercised üpon the character of such men. ! ^ i,lu» seconded by Mr Daniel Zim-

! merman, proposed Mr Peter Campbell. 
Mr 1Î Knight, seconded 1*y Mr JohnIt was a common belief among all people

that great men were simply tho product | Raiasay. 'propose.l Mr W D Lyon,. Reeve 
of the circumstances and requirements of ! of Milton.
the times in which they lived, others ! *^°hn R. Barber, seconded by Mr A

.... , . , , . i Campbell, nominated Mr John Hav.thought ,t was merely an m-bred nature , Barber was asked to address tho 
and their progress to success was there-1 Convention. Having made a few intro- 
fore an inevitable fate. There was much ductory remarks, ho stated that when he
truth in the statement that character j ™s. ,1867 ™s

.... . . . ! understood that he wn.s to give the Gov-
modihctl circumstances and circinnstan- ’ PrnmPnt a fair trial. TM«,in his opinion,

^UMBER WANTED.
As’n, B r.tc

rresli Oysters in every Style
The table supplietl -witli all the ikjicacics 

of the. Season ilia first-class liiaiitier.
f-s?- At the Bar will lie found tliu Choicest 

Brands of Liquors an* l Cigars.
DENIS BUNYAN, 

OttclpL, Nov, 21,1871. do

Good Piuc,
For "further particulars imply to

BURR A SKINNER. Guelph. 
Guelpib March 15,1872 Jtuwd-wlm

_______________ Lecturb this Evening.—The Rev. A.
. | Sutherland, of Toronto, President of the 

Ontario Temperance and Prohibitory•nut, Buss and !
I League, will deliver a lecture in the Town

al délit by the issue of any further de
bentures by that Corporation.

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
your obedient servant.

Peter Gow,
Secretary.

R. Mitchell, Esq., .
Mayor, Guelpli.

Mr. Mitchell read a petition from a 
number ot ratepayers asking the Council 
to put up a street lamp on the corner of 
Queen and Elizabeth streets-

Mr. Bruce presented a petition from ... , , _ , . ., , , , , -v .-, ... ces modified character. Some of the he had done, though he had reason to
Jo/in LOghlan for a trannfer of license. , , .. T al : believe that lie bad not in the oninion,r , ,, ,-a- , w. , former were frequently met with—-Luther, ! °eut.xe mat ne naa not m me opinion

Mr. Mitchell n petition from Robert T, , ... \ . i of others. When he had appeared upon
Hig.linUi asking the Council to o,,cu c. ^ox. Napoleon. Wede, ami others-; th, ha6tings , ag0| wag a ba|_ 
rond near Straii^e st j but the latter was the man required in1 ance against him, but he had so condnctd

* g ' " ! these times, who could model his own ! himself during tin; p^t session in the
Mr. Stevenson presented a petition , , . House that he lmd vk-ared that away, andhorn Mrs. Itvrmaakiug the Coaucitu nay! Ch"‘r?ter' »"l> ™flucnce ““ •»', 1'b he believed that he now stood square 

the expeuses of sending her husband, I'“"‘’'‘‘T ° ‘he re,pure,non » of the bcers and laughter , He had served 
X1 p ... „ ?a , . _ 1, present age the decflirer spoke long and i the Reform cause for thirty years, and it
uu n ) an. o e ospi a in oiouto, , e]0fjUCntiy jn ft period so far advanced I ?Yft.s no* ^at he would ever do any- 
ne navmg got ois hands frozen some two . ; . i thing to injure it. The Chairman had
walls ago, and thev will have to ho am- i m sc,e“c0' «=r,culture, ph.lo opby, . ,t»ted that the thanks of the party were 
nutated | ye were led to think that we had arrived due the Conservatives for putting him in

These petit ic ns were referred to the i at tlj0 l'er1™' when oull" tLr mytinfal, ^^on'^lomtr'them' u”veryrinccTO

different Committees iutci'cstcd. | philosopher’s stone or a thorough renova-, thanks. He had long desired to persuade
Tho dork whs instructed to lend a copy ! moral character was all that was them to work iu the proper direction, and

of the -Provincial Sveretarv'- e-ommimi rriuircd to constitute us truly perfect he must say that they•• had done so with
oi tut iiQMnci-.i oicretaix eommuni-, . . a will. (Uproariouslanght .-r.l in alluding
cation to the Chairman of the Board of ' ftnd enhghtwiod m every respect. But - ------ « ■ 8 - J ’
School Trustees.

Mr. Bell asked whether Mr. McNeil 
had yet sent in Ins resignation.

The Mayor said he had not.
Mr. Bell said several ratepayt-j ? thought 

that some action should be taken, as it

. i to the recent change of the Ontario Gov-
as ages advanced the greater and more ernment. ho believed that the Conserva- 
num'&rous were the reforms that were çon- i tives rejoiced as greatly, as tin* Reformers.

! At first they felt a little lriter, but now 
they admit that the change lias been de-

longer existed in Russia, Spain had rid present Government was the best they 
herself of a line of despots, Italy had : hQd ®ver woul^l

tinually being agitated. This x\ as a period

. ,, , . . ,i i , .. wipported. Mr Barber the-i proceeded toHall this evening on the subject of the Avas only right that there should be a fuU I witnessed n -gront religious revolution Qxyain biF receD't action the liegi„_
prohibition of the liqtior traffic. We have ; representation from that Ward in. the ! hftd affected the whole earth, and lature and said he was glad it had met

urmru Tni’mcr -, . nu doubt that tiicrc will be a large attend, i Council. | France had changed her system of Go- thé approval of the. electors.
M ' L Ai ' '' ' ’ ance, as Mr. Sutherland has proved him- : Mr. Kennedy presented the report of vernmem1 by expelling the Emperor. In Convention in^leMthyamUble

TAKE NOTICE I self an able lecturer and capable of hand- | the Tree Planting C ommittee, asking a j 8uch a state oi *hin8s the lnRU needed ; tjpeecili
will.take ' ling any subject.with ability. ! grant of $100. as the season for "planting ! would 1)0 0,10 wko would ,l0. kls duty to ! When lie had concluded, the candi-

xrill tin->ir4)v m 7n#'.ri.Pl7 I hm doujitry without fear pr famr, and dates'Wer* hear<t. They all spoke andwm ,<ooirbv <m. itet<.‘neu-j (Lve^ilittnce , \ .... f m,. i n BnvW ,,«,1

i The annual mevtinu of the Civ,
! lilac*- at THE QUEEN'S HuTKL, next 

TUESDAY EVENING 2nd April, at 7.3H I „ ... a
for tlio election of officers, Vtc. Not | TtiF. \\ ELLINGTON HOTVJ.—As Wlb beKe‘l ’7 7' committee. | wAlâ do evorythieg in hi.’ F- wer to re-1 Sïohn not'brt.™»

more timn .« ia umttc t. PePn 1#y a(iv(.rtisement Mr M Deadv, so j 0 motion of Mr. McMUlan a Bv.lnw ! dress the wrongs of the penpl* The rc-
*12

By order.
THOfi. GOLDIE, Secretan

rpiIE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks, best tabl.e, lijost com- 
fivtalile beds, merriest vomiiany, ami jolliest 
iioust' in town at Casey'- -- Tl.'i- Harp.of Eri’-t 

' Huti-l. Maedonnell Street, Guelph. . de

DEADY'S

WELLINGTON HOTEL.

f1UELPH ACADEMY

BOARDING SCHOOL.

Particular attention vote l to 1 
lish and Commercial Branches.

JOHN MARTIN,
Guelph, March 2-V1873

t UTHR1E, WATT J: CVTTEN,

ÜKiîDS, SEEDS.

Harden and Field Seeds.

’ i On motion of Mr. McMillan a By-law ' dress the wrongs of the people The re- .the room was sent for. 
j well known as a hotel-kceper in town, has ! fôr appointment of a Board of Health ^ pi'esentative man was the person on Mr J 1L Barber, while.he thought his 
; o'u-heil the XVeUiugtou Hotel. We have was rettl, a #rs( ami «xtuml thue. The i whom this duty fell, who .1. ,.ld ,u,i„t ^ wMdil^cUS
uo doubt Mr. Deaay will soon bring up i blank was Idled m with the names of i out the road, to reform and l<-rd the vim. • pf.iiticans were nmue. He acknowledged 

, the character of the Old Wellington to . Mys-rs. Mit^sie, Robertson, .Stewart, ReiiHous speculations were rif t -fntcof that his ambition lay in being more than 
: its former high position. There if no | ba^ tbl' Me.roidtnd Messrs Elliott tbill(.s which was excecdmgly li-rntroiis. »r«vati in ‘he yoitsç of'Jommons.^ _ 

s ; man better titled for it than he is, for he ; Tlie By-law was then read a third time | It had tho effect of leading l.ieti to" be 
; is civil ml obliging to all, ftnd thorough- j and passed. • lieve that the Bible was mero-v a humai;

Mr. liohortson rvml n comiinintcation prodnetiol,, ami reUgion ml opinion or
from George Barber, resigning Ins sit- ; ___  .. , * •’i-Tt----- ' - v , .1nation as tail v-Taker of the engine, Ac, precepts contained theren . Anotho 
on account of the change the Eire a belief was that all required n tin-- lite^
XVatcr Committia1 have recently made in was to live a life of sincerity, and, thero- 
tho cleaning and lighting of lumps. If , „ ha(, not bmi pL,
the Committee will arrange the work as ! *
before he is willing to stay on. : claim for a high reward m nf er life would

On motion of Mr Robertson,the resign-j have been as jupt as that of Chri.-

ly knows how to run a hotel. Wo expect

Tlie undersigned bogs to intimate to bi- 
nniiiero'i i frituvls and thv travelling public 
gein'hillv Unit helms assumed the mivuagv- 

, meut ut" thv above hotel, and trusts, hy court- 
CSV il 11. 1 Strie: attention to business to mak*. ,

: thin “Wellington" *mu of the "most iiotmlar great t lungs from Mr. Ucadv, and wish 
. u,.i,;N in town. The best win. - ami H.,oom y|M sm.ccss.

kept at tin lair. r , !
Hnpiriol' stabling: aiulii careful and at ten-1 • e*» .------.

, tive 1:*,•-tier"ahvvys on haml.
1 MARTIN III;ADA.

Guvlpii, April 2, '72 tv-Itf
Briioi-.xRiES in London.—The Advertiser 

, -ays : A series of the most daring and 
barvfaeed burglaries that it has beep our

Mr-Bnxter moved that nil candidates v 
and delegates sign a .resolution pledging 
themselves to thé support of the candi
date chosen. Several delegates objected*" 
to this. Mr Berber signed it. but Mr 
White iwho had now arrivedi refused to 
do so, although he accepted the. tenor of 
tlie motion.

Mr White caïi jé forward amid cheers, 
and made a few remarks.. Hv had for the 
past thirty yeai i been engaged in politics, 
and Velidvvd that the record lie had left

lot to record since the days when Slippery .at i* in of -Geb Barber was accepted, and 1 most faithful followers. But these sperm- : was one to which he might challenge
.r„vk p,Tf.,nn,d upon ,1,'.- xoLcr inbabi- ; of’thë^lri^-tousÜto M -ere like arrows shrt a, the blue

<

Solicitors in Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

. (lUTHRIF, 3. WAIT,
Guelph. March 1. 1871

oNT.UilO COAL YAltDS.

MURTON St REID

Ami ft very choieo volloction of House- Plants 
I on hand through the si-usou.

The favour of the public respectfully soli- 
; cited. Remember the old stand, next the 
i Melodcon Factorv. East Market Square.- 

v AlildWilli WILLIAM ATKINSON.

ptl IT! PAY UPÎ

The
iiuh bietl to

their attention. He regretted that cor-
• to.itv this cit.v trr.ro ton,-te.l enrlv on “ V* u».oigiue*i«m«> xu-aw , . „ , . , . tain gentlemen had made in his absenceThe Subscriber, in returning thanks to the ; tn,V of tllls Clt«' wtie (,mcUa (nll> ; his place. | sky, they never reached the mark, but m stat )m()llts wili(.h Lc con8idered were

piil.liv f,.r th.il patruiuum thv i«i.i.«vun-iiiw ; tiun.1 Fri.lav morning. So lees Allan lour Moved by Mr. Ml, aocomlo.1 by Mr. j rebounding pierced the li?arN„f good unfair. If time were any more to be
ceivuil his new stoekVif Seeds from the most' | houses in the north part of the city were Crowe, that the Mayor lie authorized to j men. The progress of religion was very : made .lie hoped that they would do so in

krrfoters, Attorneys - at -Law,! 8uv'1 «^hant* u, the «cuntry. dU»o ontèmî ran8acked, and some of them ! ArrUr!bb ! R^ent' Vui it8. tCnde,Ky to "forward his presence. «Hear l All he asked was
’ V ipiiii v Slèlelfr ■•OTvlTOES. ii i -ri r , _ i loifo. the \\est \Vnrdm loomof Mi John goc<l was alwa}-3 increasing as ages ad- | jusnee. He thought he had no presenp-

- -- - robbed. The burglar, for ther pp 9 i McNeil, whose seat has lately become j vanced. The lecturer spoke in L-harp , tive claim to represent them iu the Com-
| to have beon^but one person concerned vacant, and this Council hereby declares | terms of the demoralized state of politics. ' mons, and wauld like some other person 
i in the business.did his work quietly, witli- his seat vacant. Carried. I might be ccnsidered fair enough foi'1 t*xbe chosen —he believed he had better
! out the use of tools, so far as can be dis- j The Mayor said that he had an appli- opposité parties to injure the character j retire ; in case he did so he was willing
! covered, and when disturbed in his mean- ; cation from Martin Deady for a lieeiir.o 0f their opponents in order to gain their to assist the nominee of the Convention.
I derings got ont-of sight “with the greatest i to the Wellington Hotel, but, as before, i Qwn desires, but it displayed the want of I He had been found fault with for giving
of ease." His track was trackless, and j the Inspector had not put on tho petition regard for the golden rule and its object. | the Dominion Government n partial sup-

I no clue was obtained by which to trace : the proper certificate, and lie could not In business transactions the habit of ex- j port ; when he was elected i t was with tho
; the rogue. ?n the certificate Mr. A in ley had given aggerating was very common and repre- understanding t ha ï, he was $o give it a

—-——— -— ■ : issue, the order fora license. 1 hensible, but where we had sterling ho-1 fair trial,and he believed ha had done so.
POLICE COURT.” Mf; Stevenson could not see why the nestÿ before the counter we might rest Although he was n, free-trader in prm-

v— _ ... ixSertilicate given this year, .which was the • assured-there was no dishonesty behind ciple, yet he believed under the present
A lie tore. T. B". Saunders, E*q. ! same as, last year, would not; dc. | it. The political arena did not afford a ! circumstances that judicious protection

Alexander Ewing, ilisorderly conduct The Mayor read the clause in the g00d field for cultivating honesty or in ; or a retaUajtory’policyvas to some degree 
i.v i iront Hntpl mi the 28th statnte referring to the case, and in sup- 1 tegrity, but there were some who were* necessary. He declined to pledge him-

I- __ , ! port of the ground held by him. ! impregnable to the general deinoraliza-1 golf to any action, as he desired to be free
March. Fined Su and costs, m default, | Moved by Mr. Bell, seconded by Mr. • Ron that prevailed. Abraham Lincoln ! in every manner. He would always sup- 

j 15 days at hard labor. Did not appear. ; Bruce, that ■ the Tavern Inspector be , Waa an honest politician whese* integrity 1 port liberal measures, and they knew he
____ ,,, _ ’ , notified that unless he complies with the was never questioned, and had he been j was in unison with their party in all

Comity Court. ; statute by reporting as to the fitness or living at the present day tho United ; questions.
T, . . . . , .. * i Mmi.l-iv ! unfitness of any applicant -for a licence or States would not have been turned into a The candidates were now ballotted for,
lii- mm v1 oui , op jie _ - a transfer of license, and the amount of Wall Street for the purpose of gouging with the result of a unanimous call for

; accommodation in each case,this Council old England out of damages they had no ; Mr White.
shall.consider that he is wishing to av.-id rig)it to. Truly, courageous men and i Mr White again appeared upon tho 
the performance of his duty, and is men of one idea were next touched upon,1 platform, ar_l aeked that b?be not pres- 

| therefore worthy of censure. the latter of whom were well sustained sed to.accept, but that he be allowed to
| . A eas—-Messrs.. Bell, Bruce, Stewart, in the lives of Luther, Knox. Napoleon ! have time for consideration, ns he was
: Allan, McMillan , Mitchell.—(’> ; and otliers.whcaeaim could not. lmve been . not prepared for a decisive answer. Ho»

Nay.- -Messrs. Kennedy, Snider, Stcv-, considered sclnsli, as some people are ! reform! V> several.vote* which bad lieen
ênshii, Crowe, Howard.-ii. want to call tlds class of men. The lee- 1 ebudemu-.d, and stated that he would re-

Tbe Mayor gave his casting vote for turcr then proceeded to describe tiie men peat them under like circumstances.
; the motion, which was declared carried. . most adapted to the exigencies of tho 1 He had opposed the Government upon a
; Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by | ago, and the influences that were neces- number of questions, and bad voted 

Mr. Robertson, that Messrs. Stevenson, sary to be exercised by the paieuts in the “ want of confidence" no less than throe 
j Howard, Allan anti the mover lie ft youth of their chiltlren. To have good j times—he would support all good mea- 
spucial committee to take into considéra- for the times we must have good I sures brought down, and oppose all had 
timi the petition of John Horsman anti1 vomeu—good mothers—for tlie early | ones. He eulogized Mr Hiiicks for his 

'.others with reference to the appointment, training influences the after lif\ We ! action with regard to the silver nuisance 
of John C. Cox as a town constable, .with want an educational' system based on re- ‘ and*his banking schemes. He believed 
instructions to said- committee tu^ devise ligious principles, and here thv lecturer ; under the circumstances, -that another 
and Suggest some course by which the declaimed agoilist thc course of classical candidate should be ohostn. Some had 
differi-ut town constables may be prevent- studies that was taught in the uiiiversi- said that the Conservatives were willing 
vil from undertaking and" performing the Ryg and colleges, which were exceedingly to support him in a content; but hv would 
duties of the Chief Constable, and fronA beautiful specimens of literature,, but goon disabuse tlieir minds on that head; 
saddling the Town with the expenses of were deeply saturated with thinkings of for unless they were .a factious lot of men, 
doing <ii. Carried. heathenism. The man who was actuated they would not assist him a great deal

Th*-Council then adjourned. j by the principles and precepts of the when'they Had him in the field ; for, al-
• Bible was he who was required by the thong'll they were strong ill the riding,

Have received and m e receiving a large sto- k 
of Delaware, Lackawaua uu*l Western It. lt.‘ 
(,'o's COAL of all sizes.

This Coal, for general use, is the Lest article 
in the -market -low for cash.

All Other Coalsv such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, iu large quan
tities. Order ciirly aud sec'uVo your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of , 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton.

dw GEO. MURTON, Agent at (iueloh ;

DUIGNAN'S PUBLIC CAB.

requests all parties 
him Iqi Sote nr I!< 
t,, settle tlie same

On or Before tie 30tli Inst.

GEO. HOWARD,
Guelph, March is. 1S72 <lw

lie people 
l a hiiU'l- 
1: will j.l- :

Tin* SubseribevLegs t-* infov.n 
of Guelph that lie has purnluNv 
some and enuinioiliiius C i' , xvbi 

\>va vs*be at their service*.
He will ire at tlv- Re :!w,:v F?t:iti* 

arrival of all trains.
Parti-< wis'dnv to I : ••■ b- f 

•uii-rvvise will be çhàr.'.'Xl i.'.e •
As lie will make it bis study to 

Comfort of all passengers be liojies 
a shiirc of publie patronage.

On tors left I.t the Express Ofii.-“
Walker’s, and at the Post OMi 
promptlv attended to.

'Sept. 4,1871. do JOHN nrTONAN

L-" is i’(^; sale.

ivlii*
s of Liihd. near the Tou n «if Guelph, 
i nr»- about 5Utl apple a lut oTiier fruit

• building, suitable

Mr. Hugh 
.• will be

for the trial of causes before Judge Mac 
donnl, without a jury.

The following were tried :—
Bank of Commerce rs Lazier.—Two 

actions on promissory notefi. Verdict for 
plaintiff. First case 8205 40, second 
s:il 1 15. Mr Peterson for plaintiff.

r. y,:::; rs Horrigan.—Action oil pro- 
liiissory notes. Verdict for plaintiff 5121.- 
2n. Mr McMillan for plaintiff.

Munir, rs Hays.—Action on promis
sory not* s. Verdictfor plaintiff 5174 11. 
Mr Macdonald for plaintiff.

FkinifkON rs Hays.—Action on pro- 
inissorv notes. Veniict for 5112 00. Mr

/All.RODEN’S PUBLIC
The nbs rilier having ptmdlaséd Mr. D. 

Coffee's siiléndi-1 Cab. begs-to inform the 
‘ public that.it will l.e at their service at nil 

time's, cither lit’ the hour, the day, or any 
other wav, at tlie most moilor ite charges."
. It will attend, all the rcgv.Vir trains, al-p 

<"'• invert and Balls. mi.l-e:i!i be engaged loi* 
Marriages or Funerals on tfio shorb st notice.

Or-i-r slates kill 'dv |yr*iiitt—1 nt Mr. Har- 
veV's Drugstore, Parker's Hut 1, and lL-Wer's 
Western Hot.-l,

V careful a:v’ sgv'vlv dy:v *r -ilwav" .wiVi 
l’x«et fully solieiti-i.

Orders may nlso^Jie left nt- the Oxvn.-r’s 
ivy Storn, Upper Wyndliaiii ' " ‘

Alsu. 5 am - ailjoining with large liriçk 
house, barns.-tables ninl ot* vroutbuil«iiie,fF.

The whole ‘if the above property will be 
sol'l in out* lot. or to.suit .purchasers. 

j\ Apply tu i.ili'.vr *V MaedomiM. Barristers,
Guelpli. aplilwtf ; (iutlni- for plaintiff.

m-ur imnra-im- Ouvklir. BeXX.—Aotioil on hotl-8 nml
01 SF- 11‘01 hh7' 1 "B s vr............ ,1-n mit. Vvrilivt tor vlnintilï Î124 1*7.

. .. ill l„ ■ ,tmv tviimu-ntsmi c.,rk Mr Mi,i-,1-.»hM for vlnintill. Mr Mi-Mil- 
Street. n.P.uiniug the Wesldyiu^Methodist bin -for defendant 
Cli

Curling" Matches.

H
Lvdeyuii M

* eomturtable rough * 
roll Street, near the

ÿG.» will buv 
tagecmT 
Bridge.

STfiO will buy a u 
ham Street.
I AH MS FOR SALE.FA

dtf R. 'DEN.

- Li " '1" '1' !Ai Arthur 
S.5U) will ii 

(hivh.li T«

EGGS FOR HATCHlNh

lirst-id.tss'iam!. Wi-llwi 
y a good farm of 150 avi

HENRY J1ATUII.
Lund <V Loan Ag.-i

A match was had on Monday between 
f->nr.skips and four third players of the 

' Gu;-Jjdi Ll.ib, resulting in favour of the 
third pt.ivcrs i-y l.Vshot-v The following. 
i> the s- ,r*

Tnn;p Pi.aykrukï 
.1 I,:..--D.iV.iie,
-i. T. Nichols,

IT, STURDY- SVB ; s !M MP FACTORY.
iio^Vuu,-

JT’ S. b. • v big * .i:h a •

void 1 -
•.h'eli in all C'i'-i .musi 
hv cash. A’-*) state w 
.'.•anted.

Guelph March 1d72.

ir. rl. .
H.- .......... ! t >« d :rv/.

lidding i mil power t 
ahd hi • h--; : r : i* •.:* <' 

All i-rdus l -t at Cl. 
pi.i.eptiv itti.-nd;. d to. 

Repairing done oh siio

Uims. Davidson,
A. Robeitson, sr.,

: A. ( imgaltonv-kipbfl. h. Kennedy, skip lfi 
! Ai'.pVuvi' niatcli vimeoffin tlie after- 
; ii*ron betwe.-iitb-1 mudi.Weaver rink tutil 

Hi* Me oil link, this lnu'iig tho last.nmteii 
bet we i a th 'tu for Hie -i-',<iiii. The weaV-
V' S as will i
" v i a' •

Ja-’i Oliver 
J-.Tiii Anders*

i by tli. lire lient tbeir

W. Gibson. 
\V. !». Hr.I 
W. Miiihtll.

• Civ.-lv J. H'leedy, '•kip lV,Al!ub..ihx. ■''ll

. iMMinitANTti.__Several Bel-dan families, i present age, who could perform his duties i yet they were weak enough when the
numbering in all 41 person^, arrived in .fearlessly and to the benefit of the com-1 united Reformers opposed them.(Cheers.)

; 'Montreal înst weeek. Thev include-with- " luunity ! a man who will further the i He asked liberals to be true, and help
in their number, formers,‘ni tizana, Ac.;! cause of religion, and endeavor to im-' work out the" Dominion policy, and frown
and inteml Hettiing in the Province of prove the moral education of thepenple.'downalleffortsatmdependenceorscver- 

’ Onebec and forming a colony. Thev are and whoso cliiefest characters were ho- ance of connection. There were vast
1........................... ‘ : ncsty and integrity. Tho lecturer con- mineral resources, And these should be

, . . i eluded by calling on the yoking men to developed. (Viieers.) It was the sixth
1 hvant a good story to-day of an old ajm j,jgh and endeavor to act honestly, time lie had been honored by n nomina- ,

iiud called oil the ladies to perform their tion, and he was proud of and thankful
part of the work by using their utmost for it, yet lie-hoped .they would allow him 
endeavors to improve and as<i-t them; some time in which he could make up his 

The leçturcrf on resuming hi ‘ seat, was ! mind. There was no hurry, for lie liacl 
loudly applauded. Mr. Raymond, second- reason to béluwe that the elections would 
ed by Mr. Anderson, moved a vote of not como off before August, 
thanks, to which the rev. lecturer re- j Mr Campbell having taken exception 

I sponded, and the meeting was brought to ! to the delay,it was finally agreed that Mr 
Tho ice in the Kiu.'i.toii Imrlior shows 1 a close by Bov. Mr. Mackie pronouncing1 White should make his dvei: ion. kaowix 

iiv sigiVi of Irvaking up. ‘ the benediction,* in orçc month from that day.

• all in robust health.
to-day of

guitleman of eighty who married a young 
wife, and in due course of lime was prç- 
■-1'iit.eiV‘vith a son". On‘the day. -of the 
christening the lmvse handed young : 
master about, with the usual exclamation 
tb.it.lie was “ very image of his papa." , 
“ Very like indgCd,*’ said a Indy, “ he has j 
no teeth.”


